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in hard bout at

Jathan Jackson Is Sur
prise of the Evening.
Fjohnny Dundee Beats
3uck Fleming

TJ nOBEUT W. MAXWELL
wandareu Into the

ASTItANGErt .night, donned a imlr of
'-- fcoxlnK gloes, climbed Into tho ring and

Mt down in ft corner, jv uuupiu ui kuuuii
6orred near him and made n, feeble cltort

jt, W. MAXWELL

carry . con
versation. Thoy were
tho only ones In the
vast arena who paid
any attontton to tho
visitor. The custo-
mers wero busy talk-
ing among

and could not
bo bothered by Borne
one they didn't ltnow
and didn't care to
know.

Suddenly t o r o
was a cheer, and a
BtuYdy, black-heade- d

flpuro walked down
tho aisle. Ho climbed
lirnllcrh fho rntlCR

alongside tho. Btrangor who was huddled In

his comer, put a hand on tho stranger's
for asslstanco and, utterly Ignoring

Km. walked to tho opposite side, bowing
ir . orminnnn. Tlefereo Frank O'Brien

It then put In nn appearance, held up his
talld ana mauo uiu iuiiuih ,., ..vw-tnen- t!

Takes Itcddy's Place
"Qem'men, Battlln' Redding, who was ta

inset Benny Kaufman, Is awful sick with
trohold or pneumonia or smallpox or
rimethtn'. Ho ain't in no Bhnpo to box
;iMhern thn woll-know- n arbiter paused,

I.' walked over to tho stranger and whispered
life ." ., .,. "n' irpm'mon." ho continued.

"Nathan Jackson, from who
weighs 120 pounds, will tako Battlln'
Ecddy'a place."

The substitute smiled, looked around, but
giied Into a flock of scowls at tho rlng-.- m

.qtnnpv sllonco greeted tho announcc- -
.men't. Tho spectators did not tako kindly
to this boy without a reputation who
PARED to laKO a cnanco ubuiubi uio -

douMnble Bonny Kaufman. They gave
him a brief "onco over" and settled back
In their seats to onduro an uninteresting
daughter. Fow thought tho visitor would
remain with us ery long, so thoy decided
to make tho best of It.

Mr. Surprises
But there was a dlfferont story whon tho

battle began. Tho stranger proved to bo a
regular bearcat, and soon Bonny was trav-tini- r

tho rocky road to Dublin. Sir.
Jackson handed out an assortment of jaba
and hooka that made Mr. Kaufman blink
with surprise, and Adam Ryan, who arr-

ived Just before tho battlo began, was
rendered almost speechless.

"Whacho. wnltln' for?" ho gasped at
ft Benny. "Cummon an' do somethin I"
fa Hnnv didn't know, and whon ho.trlcd to

Wi Inflict terrlblo punishment on Jackson ho
iWiwas driven back by a shower of lefts to

ivlhs face and healthy punches to tho Doay.

2f Ihls contluued for six rounds, and at tho
Stsd the samo customers unu tiiiuuiuiuia wnu

futooa'uD in their seats and gavo him tho
HK greatest ovation eor tendered a boxer 'nt
W the Olympia. Ho was a bum when ho camo

In, but In 18 minutes "his social standing
had changed to that of a hero.

Nathan was Introduced as a native of
Oklahoma. Tho namo of tho town was not
gten, but it probably was ono which was
destroyed by a cyclone recently. And Judg-
ing from tho speed displayed, Nathan was
able to outrun a couple of thoso wind-
storms when ho escaped to tho East.

Deserved tho Verdict
Jackson was tho surprise of tho evening,

end he deserved tho winner's end when tho
bout was finished. He was trying hard all
cf the time, and displayed ability which
marks him ns ono of the coming bantams
cr featherweights.

Tommy Carey, another substitute, also
Ssade a good Impression, although ho was
injured so severely in the fourth round that
Referee O'Brien stopped the bout. He
cubbed for Tommy O'Keefe, who waB ill,
and clashed with Micky Donley, that
hard-hittin- g lightweight from Newark, N. J.
Carey took all kinds of punishment, but
never backed up and kept boring In for
tnore. Ho seemed reluctant to quit, and did
so only after Doctor O'Connor discovered
that his lip was badly cut.

Young Johnny Dundeo tried hard to emu-
late his illustrious namesako in tho second
bout and his stuff went great. He met
Johnny Dalley, billed as an amateur cham-
pion, and put the champ to sleep In the
fourth round. In tho curtain raiser Frankle
Clarlc Atnnnari .Tlmrriv foPlrnv In fhA nnnnnri1

f session.

Oh, Yes, the Windup
Thero was n. wlnrtiin. Tliiek Plpmlnc.

f-- Herman Hlndln's pride and Joy, battled
wim ine real Johnny Dundee, ana although

f ue maae a good showing and gave the wop
one ot the hardest battles ho has had In
tils city, Dundee deserved the verdict.

BRADLEY AND DONLEY

MEET IN RYAN WINDUP

Barnoy Ford Opens Model A. C.
With Campi and F. Moore

l in Star Bout

With thn nnonlnn rt thA MViIaI A f? fn,.
It JMU local fans have tho choice of two
I POXln.7 Bhnws Fnllnwafa nf Put TCrniilnv
II Will WltnPFta ttiofi Mnl aV1a n nivirAH Inri
fr In tho vvlndup at the Ryan A, C. when he

""co uib oeu ugainst jsiicttey uoniey,
woo defeatea Tommy Carey In four

hiZ v vl,a JII'll uofc llldllb. rf- -
wough Bradley has a hard proportion on

i uanas, uonley also may nna rough sail-Iflo- i,

as Pat's body smashes are vicious
uuugn to weaken, any boxer,
Barney Ford, who breaks into tho local

wSId AS a TTIRtphmnWo,- - nnA ninmntl hnn
Johnny Campi and Frankla Moore booked
for the final at the Model. Neither boy has

ny science, but they more than, make up
f una uellclency by aggresslyenesa ano)

pWedness. Another feature on the open
w Program will ha an exhibition of lianto- -
gtaie boxing-- by the "world's champion,"
Jfdia Mack, and his manager, "Babe"
O'Bourke.

Tonight's program follows:
iiyav a. n.

10 uu

them-
selves

h

Oklahoma,

Jackson

nn

prst bout Frankle Conway v. Mickey

bout Charley Daggert v. Jimmy Val- -

Wf!l boat Hobby Prlscoll v. Terry Ketchell
etmlwuid.ui Eddl Cavanaugh v Joe Brad- -
Wtod-ts- i Mickey ponley v. Pat Bradley.

MODEI, .A. C.

Sm.1 but Harry Mitchell va. Jimmy Crw- -

teondbout Joo Nelson va Eddie Hayes
fOlra bout Tf utt Mf.f-,.- v, WlltUTatu.MlWlo4-- u Eddta ull van va; Jack KaaU
Wa4-tt- p Johnny Campi ya;. Frankle Moore.

iyCKWn?l3' UL V Johnny Cajhlli-Jo- e

M,5,cl, M ,e Broadway Thuraday alap

'iftatfi" VsiM- - 8B? Am

ttsi

Evening Ledger Decisions
n Rintt DoHt8 La8t Niht

niSk'rn Arrf.hn?.T ?nnd" Mmtta

II?nS ' Jim1!? i,Ay,er dr'.w "Uh nntlllneAiiVI'jo.'C"Sr ''"'I won from onnr Otto,
fount,. u r"nk Llppr Intha
,i?(9il,9rtrPan',".,n,n. Make won the

--wTOJU'js: -

io"is?ia!a.T "k MtCamn

yclnlrI'Il15a,n0EU7w.a,,' Br'"",,"'' nlrf

Th9m.1!1' The. '"nner. my be """""':uto meet Urazio at a local club.

.raanater of Jack Carroll. hnmatrhed the former Bailor with Roo.Hw K'llyt the Qaj-et- Theatre, Wednesday night, May

i. "5 B,,r J""1' J1 th" OlrmDla next week wiltbetween Lew Tendler and Al Shubert.

nilhr QlbBon wrKu from Now York that Fred
JVelah haa turned down a ?5.000 offer to meetBenny lonard In Uuenoa Alrca.

Johnny Kllbano and Eddie Wallace will clanh'! ?:,10"Jr.9uUn? bout at Montreal. Can . tomorrownight. Tho latter la to get a 700 guarantee.

Jim Fiynn has not retired yet. Ito Is matchedwith Jack Dillon for 10 rounda at Dewey, Okla ,July 4.

Two "dream" bouts
uenny Leonard vs.
Leonard va. Charle:
know nothlne nbout
changes auto the bouts
acipnia.

scheduled here are
ucorco unaney ann xienny
r White. Promoters herethpflrt mnlrh,H. nlthntivh

will bo held In I'hlla- -

Morris Wolf, the Chicago lad who has hadbut four bouts, looks llko one of the moat prom-
ising welterweight products In thlB city. Morrli
Is n cool fellow In tho ring and posaosaca apunch that apolla sleep.

FOR

LOCAL CROWN

Qualification Round Starts
Tomorrow at Philadelphia

Country Club

EIGHTY-EIGH- T ENTRIES
HIghty-elg-ht of tho best golfers In tho

Philadelphia district will compete in tho
qualification round of the team champion-
ship for tho Philadelphia Cup at tho Phila-
delphia Country Club, Bala, tomorrow, Five
clubs are represented, and tho four clubs
having tho best seven scores will qualify
to meet at match play on July 6 and 7 at
the Country Club.

Tho pairings follow:
8:11! D..M. Jones. Philadelphia Cricket, and

La Itoy Bartholomew, Aronlmlnk
8.20 E, B. Peet. Huntingdon Vnlleiv-am- l J. II.

Onv. .Tr. . PhllartelnhlA Crtckt
8.25 E. V. Dougherty, Jr Merlon, and d. N

Richmond. Aronlmfnk.
8.30 S. D. Wright, Jr.. Aronlmlnk, and It. D

llrown. Philadelphia Cricket.
8.83 P. M. uamp. l'nuaaeipnia

P. StatzellAronlmlnk.
8.40 It. P. McNeely Merlon, and II.

llrown. 1'miadeipma cricket.
8.40 It. W. Steel, Morton, and W. O. Rowland.

Huntingdon Valley.
50 E. II. Fitter, Sterion. and C. Q, DUon.

Philadelphia Country
8.55 W. C, Houston, Philadelphia Country.

and II. C. Marshall. Aronlmlnk
0.00 J. U. Colahan, 3d. Philadelphia Cricket.

and A. M. Wood. Aronlmlnk
0.05 II. H. Franclne, Huntingdon Valley, and

Edwin Bonnack. Philadelphia Country.
0.10 Oeorgn I'hlller, Jr., Philadelphia Cricket,

and N C. Huber, Merlon.
0.15 II. W. Smcdley, Merlon, and J n. Mc- -

Farland. Jr. Huntingdon Valley.
0:2011. I,. Wllloughby. Jr Merlon, and O. W.

Hlklns, Jr Huntingdon Valley
0.25 a. W. Statzell, Aronlmlnk. Harrison

Townsend. Aronlmlnk.
0.30 F. W. Kemble, Philadelphia Country, and

It C James, Merlon
9:35 E. A. Hervlce. Philadelphia Country, and

S. W. Sargent, Merlon
9:40 M. Tllden, Jr., Huntingdon Valley, and

Patrick Grant. Philadelphia Cricket.
0:15 W. M Weaver, Huntingdon Vulley. and

W, T. West. Philadelphia Country,
0.50 C. 8. MacCaln, Philadelphia Cricket, and

F W. Knight. Aronlmlnk.
0.55 II n. McFarland. Huntingdon Valley, and

IS Bharwood. Merlon.
10.00 J. O Lindsay, Jr., Philadelphia Coun-

try, and Harold Kltson, Philadelphia
Cricket

10.05 W, N. Price. Philadelphia Cricket, and
10:10 J.
10.15 C,

Di&uery, I'niiaueipma uouniry
W. S.l.. Tfv.itiu,..inii imauDiuuu i.iiL.nL.bflll. nhil.j.ti.in r.n..H,.r

Buxton, Huntingdon Valley, and
II. Brooke. Phlladelohla Country.

10.20 W. Thompson, Huntingdon Valley,
King. Philadelphia Cricket

10:25 Q. C. Thomas, Jr. Philadelphia Crli
and W. B. Townaena, juerion

10.30 Lealln Edgecomb, Aronlmlnk, and W, II.
Ollks, Philadelphia Cricket.

10.35 Fltiwllllam Sargent. Metlon. and W. II.
Iteynolds, Aronlmlnk

10,40 It, K. Hanson. Philadelphia Country, and
W K, Yarrow, Merlon

10.15 a. Atherton, Philadelphia Country,
and Uohlen. Huntingdon Valley.

10 50 W. P. Cleveland, Aronlmlnk. and Price
McQuillan. Philadelphia Country.

10.35 J, It, Maxwell, Jr.. Merlon,, and O. C,
AlUUUDTi Jtrviiiiiiiun.

li.oo A, Mcuari Philadelphia Country, and
merion.11,050, A. Crump, Philadelphia Country, and

jticnara aioii, ituntingaon vaney
11:10 N. Maxwell "Aronlmlnk, and II. C.

jicuall, 3ierion
11115 F, V. Sclioliold, Aronlmlnk and W. O.
11

Barashaw. PhlladelDhis. Cricket.
20 W, Hirst. Philadelphia Country, and

HI

i.ji
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H
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in. X a

II,
O

L
J B
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E
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J, y,
to,

H

It
L Wi Conn. Aronlmlnk.

11.-2- R. A. McCloud, Philadelphia Country,
and V. 0. Mareulasee, Aronlmlnk.

11:80 J. I. Oland, Aronlmlnk. and llasli Harris,
PhlladelphU Country.

11,85 a, II. Atherholt, Aronlmlnk, and partner,
11:40 A. II, Ashby, Aronlmlnk, and partner,
11:4511. E. Calves. Aronlmlnk, and partner.
11 50 J, II. Chesterman, Aronlmlnk, and part

ner,
12.25 B. W. Clark. 8d. Philadelphia Country,

and K. S. Jamteson. Philadelphia
Cricket,

12 80--C, B. Hrowder. Philadelphia Cricket, and
T. B. Clay, Jr., Philadelphia Cricket.

Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

Runs scored by all team of American and
National

nHi
Leagues irom Tuesday. jiw 18. to
Slay ti. Inclusive. Only, runs that

tlaur In odlclal ateruges are Included. Scotm
if Incomplete unci tie games are list counted
but tho sforcs of game ot Ore Innlnga or
more are Included In tbe table,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
T.WiT. F. . S.?r.Tl.

Athletic. . 5 llt--l
Chicago ..,,.,..., 1 Oil g
Cleveland ,,... J 4 S S 8--5

Eaj'H:::::: :
?vi.hiSfon';::::;i5 e i -

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
I T. IV, T. F. 8. B. M. T'l

IlOStDlJ. ,.,....,,, J JItrooklyo ,.,...... J ?
Chicago .......... jCincinnati 3 1 a
Naur lark O O 3
I'hUllea .....J....Pittsburgh

LooJa
-- fuiucn.v

ANY SUIT
In the House

OBDEB

a.

It
9 I

O O O 4
St. .i s ? 4

" I"

TO

1
1 8
2 5 8
3 8 1
S 4

1
1

511
H.ducil from ISO. 125 and S0.

Sea Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
TAILORS

H. K, CW. ao4 Al ti..

and
W.

and

uiil

ana
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iMMENT &INGSIDE EVENTS SCHOOLBOY ATHLETICS OTHER NEWS SPORTS WORL0,
FSTEANGER OKLAHOMA

DEj'jfiAiB Kaufman
olympia

M&jay?1

GOLFERS.WILL

COMPETE

CENTRAL HIGH IN

LINE FOR TRACK

AND FIELD TITLE

Northeast Virtually Sure
of Baseball Honors G. H.

S. Players Ineligible

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Central High's showing In tho dual track

meets and the big title competitions held
to dato points to n. Crimson and Gold vic-
tory in the high school championships, for
Unless tho unexpected happens another vic-
tory will go to Broad and Green streets.

Central's hopes of winning tho ic

Leaguo baseball championship
hao gono sky high. Tho loss of seven
regulars, among others IJto voteran Zelen-ilge- r,

who was hurt In n recent league
contest, has shattered tho championship
hopes of tho Central players. Tho team
haB been ripped apart by faculty disquali-
fications and Injuries.

Northeast High looms tin as tho likely
pennant winners. Catholic High. West
Philadelphia and Central High will prob-
ably fight It out for tho second position.
Catholic High's victory ocr South Phila-
delphia yesterday waB clean-cu- t and de-

cisive

Hoblnson was tho Individual star whon
Cathollo High trimmed Southern, His rec-
ord of threo runs, two hits, thrco stolen
bases and a great catch after a long run
against tho wind proved that ho Is ono
of tho best scholastio playcts In tho leaguo.

South Philadelphia secured ono solitary
hit, duo to tho excellent twirling by Plti-patrl-

and tho splendid support ho re-

ceived from his teammates. Catholic High
has been making slow but suro gains In
tho Interscholnstlc Leaguo raco and tho
Purplo nnd Gold will bear watching.

That Tenn Charter has future tennis
starn In the making wns evident yesterday
when tho Quakers' second-strin- g players
defeated tho Philadelphia Trades School
team In a match, 9 to 0. Wo must tt
least give Trader School credit for trying
It marks tho first appearance of tho Trades'
net players In a match with ono of the
leaguo teams.

Northeast High School's freihmen won
considerable glory In tho meet with n

High's first-yea- r students yester-
day nftcrnoon Comfort, Schoflokl, Matlack,
Goldman, Graham and Thomas were tho
leading point winners for tho Bed and
Black- - Blrcher, Brooks, Dclong nnd Stoker
wcro tho best performers for Germantown
High.

Penn Chnrtcr, Kptscopal Acadomy,
Frlonds' Central nnd Germantown Acndemy
all hao athletes In training for tho nn'
nunl Intcracadomlc League track and field
championship meet, to be held at Franklin
Field next Friday afternoon. Penn Char,
tor, haling won tho tennis title, tho Inter-academ-

Leaguo baseball title. Is looking
forward to a triple win by also capturing
tho track and field championship.

Coach Shelley's South Philadelphia team
is In a rut. At times It Is loose fielding,
while on other occasions tho downtown
youngsters fall to hit tho ball In tho
game with Cathollo High yesterday It was

listless baseball, together with
failure to hit, that cost Southern High tho
contest.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

CInb.
AVfiHhlnctnn

AMERICAN I.nAOUE.
Won, Lnt.

Clerelnnd 21
New lork 11

ItoHton in
Athletics 13

Detroit
HI. TjihU 13

Chicago 1.1

n
13
13

17
IK
17
10

NATIONAL LEAfJUE.
Ilrooklyn
1'htlltes
llostonVorlt
Chicago
Cincinnati

I'llNlmrch
Postponed.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

ttnumnKii
lloston.

AMKIUCAN LEAGUE
Athletics, Cleveland,

Chlraao.
New lork,

Detroit,

Pet.
,IR(l
.1130
.510
.AIMI

.433

.4111

.411

IK 0 .0211

" 11 .0Jin 11 .577
ew IS .BOO

11 17 .4(1!)
1H ,431

Ht. 11 10 .4.'
l 18 .400

10! 8,

Mt. IMUU
O.

Oi 5.
J 1.

11 In. Lone.
.007 .030

.aiu

Mi

.010

IK'S

NATION.!! IJilOUn
Phillies, S Chicago, 3.
lloMon, 8t ht, Ijoulii, 5,
ltaln presented other games.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN I,KOlIK.

St. I.ouls at New York postponed,
Detroit lit llonton jlomly.
Ihlcuso at Mhlngtnn rain.
Clevelund at Philadelphia postponed,

NATIONAL I.liiaUE.
New York at Cincinnati cloudy,
Ilrooklyn at Pittsburgh threatening.
HoNton at 6c. .Louts clear,
Philadelphia at Chicago clear.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Newark nt RurTalo cloudy,
llaltlmore at Toronto cloudy,
Proildence at Montreal-ral- n.

Itlcbroond at Rochester threatening.

A
Sign of
Long Life

P. oAHirt' S
Automoblla

LUBRICANTS 1

The life of your car depends
on proper lubrication. Every
working part will do its work
more easily if you use
Dixon's Graphite Automobile
Lubricants,
They totally prevent metal-to-met-

contact and make the
whole car run more smoothly
and last longer.
There Is a correct Dixon lubri-
cant for each part of your car.

At It year Jtahr for ih
DUon Labrlcatint Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jarur City, N. J.

f ' Wt

I

I (

.400

1

1
I

I

IUUUIA.1 1S27

.438

.Oil

.not

.510

.471

.441

.410

H& aliV 1 allBsPMjcSAR,

.80 IIP iSPP

.Mi

.400

.3UI

,60O
.580
.050
.481
.455
.441
.41'.!
.337

hvsljdsolsra JiSsalBayvk linos,, XwMBm&jmt j

SENSATIONAL SPURT MADE
BY CLEVELAND DUE TO HARD,

CONSISTENT BALL PLAYING
By GKANTLAND RICE

with reluclnht feet whereSTANDING
.and queries meet, thoro nt

least nro two fanatic queries you can bank
on

No matler what other questions may pop
from tho nimble brain of tho fan, these
two rule tho order of tho day:

1. Is this Cleveland affa)r Just a flash,
or con Fohl'8 club hang on?

2, How do ytm account for tho bis re-
versal tho Giants havo shown?

The Cleveland Miracle
Most of tho rival American I.oaBUo man-

agers with whom we have talked don't
bellovo that Cleveland will ever win n pen-

nant or finish But last Beason we
could nnd no National Leaguo manager,
except Moran, who thought tho Phillies
Would finish

Wo had no Idea that Cleveland would
over Jump from socnth place last year to
first place this May. In tho same way we
havo no Idea whero Clcvoland will finish,
I3ut if two things Imppon, wo can boo no
reason why Clovcland shouldn't havo as
good a chanco to win ns any other club.
Thcso two things are ns follows!

1. If tho club doesn't bump Into a bad
run of luck and loso tho services of Speaker
or other store.

If tho usual moralo It has shown can
stand up under reverses.

The Early Part of It
Cleveland bo far obtained tho Jump for

thcso reasons her club has trlod harder
and hustled harder than nny other club
wo havo seen. And sho has gotten tho
Btcadlcst pitching of tho year, backed up
by tho wondorful outfield rango of Trls
Speaker.

Cleveland has n. first-cla- pitching staff
In Morton, Bagby, Coumbo, Coclesklo nnd
Klenfer. This staff Is good enough, with
out further Injuries to win a pennnnt. Now,
If tho Indians can continue hustling In the
face of bad breaks that may como later on
thoy will hnc about as clean a shot at tho
top as any other contender. For tho Amer-
ican League raco this season Is going to be
an open proposition. Tho thrco supposedly
stronger tennis, Tigers, White Sox nnd Red
Sox, nro evidently not nt nil prevailing nnd
ns powerful as they onco looked to be. They
will bo good clubs later on, but not good
enough to overshadow tho others. In an
opon raco of this sort whero there are
many contenders, tho club that gets tho big
Jump has a greater ndvnntngo than usual,
Clo eland hns this Jump, and by tho tlmo
Chapman and Klepfer get right again thero
Is enough good stuff thero to stay around
tho top.

As for the Giants
AVhon tho Giants started West they

looked to many llko a nuro second dllslon
club. But ocn In defeat thoy had ono
feature In their favor a powerful attack.
Thoso who follow basoball closely know
what this means When a ball club lsn t
batting It Is pretty suro to lose honrt In
other departments. A ball player esteems
his baso hits aboto all other details. When
ho Is hitting, een In defeat, It la hard to
destroy his pep.

With tho alants It merely was a ques-
tion of pitching. Tho powor was thero on
offense tho power and tho speed. For
Bovernl weeks tho pitching wns worse than
spotty. But thero always was n chanco
that a staff composed of Tesrcau, Ander-Bo- n,

Benton, rcrrltt, Stroud nnd Mathow-so- n

would doclojD at least four reliable

Other Sports on Pago 14

SjjJ You will never know fJtf
Wj what good Havana ten VtH

f cents buys until you ei
M) smoke a Reynaldo. (ffl

1 At l'onn & McDonnell stores. h5)
J g7 Atk i'QVR dealer. ll'j

Wtl

HHH

performers.' Or nt least two good workers
and two of nverago callbro. It merely was
a matler of pitching not of brilliant pilch.
Ing, but ot good average pitching. And
when this part of tho Giants' machine
finally got going tho power on attack did
the rest.

Any number of estimable fanatics have
desired to know whether this Giant rush
can last, and whether the Giants have a
good chance to beat out Boston, Brooklyn
and Philadelphia,

Onco ngatn It Is a matter of pitching.
Given Just good average pitching, thero Is
strength enough to tho club to finish

to give either Dodgers or Braves an ven
battle Into the stretch Tesrriftu always
has been rated a lino pitcher. Benton and
Perrltt have had good years In the past
AndArson was rated a etnr last season.
There Is n good Inside chance now that
McGrnw will get some flrst-clo- box work.
If he does, his club will be a hard 6no to
stop.

The big Giant test will arrive when the
club comes homo In Juno to grnpplo With
the Polo Grounds hoodoo ,whcro but one
victory has been rung up nit season. But
tho Giants have too much power td be
held In tho second division, And a club
that can start a road trip with a per-
centage under .160 and then fight Its way
out of tho depths Is not to be taken too
lightly.

Central Footballers Prnctice
Alexander Howell, coach of the Ccntrnl tllKh

football team, called far nprlnic prnctice fvtenlay nnd II) husky aspirant" reapondert to the
call nt llouaton Klefd, 'Bill" Dutler, laat rear'n
captain In In town from Annapolis nnd nealstM
Coach Howell with the buck field men.

Excessive
upkeep

in
its so

be in
Just as Gasoline the

Btandard was the answer to your fuel
so Motor Oils are the answer to

your
For 8 out of 10 cars, is

right. Under certain and
with certain types of one of the other

motor oils
or

give better Your
will tell you which to use.

KEEPS

(W

From Cl4er Path
The reason thai Jimmy BitrJc le.iwtpettns; for.Lhlith is tht h

to run when, ha felt o Inclined, uiuonnors ctiuia not see it mat way

will entertain Lafayette
Her .Field, tomorrow afte
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When the venerable American bird on the back of that shiny-piec-e

in your pocket cries out against high cost of fliwing,
you wanta adjust your goggles, pull down your vest and look
the matter squarely its good eye. Poor lubrication, with
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trenches to taken the Battle against Excessive Upkeep.
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